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TMZM Of TH£ APES
(Continued From Page Eight.)

| But ere she could go on a sudden
turn iu the road brought th«m Into the
Imidst of a little hamlet.
j Before them stood Clayton's car, sur-
iMunded by the party he had brought
.from the cottage.
j At tbe sight of Jane cries of relief
and delight broke from every lip, and
as Tarzan's car stopped beside the
other Professor Porter caught hla
daughter In his arms.

t For a moment no one noticed Tarzao
•it tins silently in bis seat.
; Clayton was the first to remember
and, turning, held out his baud.

j "How cau we ever thank you?" he
.exclaimed. "You have saved us all.
iYou called me by name at the cottage,
Ibnt I do not seem to recall yours,
though there is something very famil
iar about you.

i "It is as though I had known you
well under very different conditions a
long time ago."

• Tnrzan smiled as he took the prof-
fered hand.

i "You are quite right, M. Clayton," he
said in French. "You will pardon me
if I do not speak to you in English. I
am .lust learning it, and, while I un-
derstand it fairly well, I speak It very
poorly."
. "But who are you?" insisted Clay-
ton, speaking in French this time him-
•elf.

"Tarxau of the apes."
Clayton started back in surprise.
"By Jove!" be exclaimed. "It Is

Irue."
I Professor Porter and Mr. Philander
pressed forward to add their thanks
to Clayton's and to voice their sur-
prlse-und pleasure at seeing this jungle
friend .so far from his savage home.

i The party now entered the modest
i little hostelry, where Clayton soon
made arrangements for their enter-
tainment.

i They were sitting In the little, stuffy
parlor when the distant chugging of
an approaching automobile caught

i' attention.
Mr. Philander, who was sitting near
o window, looked out as tbe ma-

drew In sight, finally stopping
besi<1e tbe other cars.

1 "Bk-ss me!" said Mr. Philander, a
jrtiade of annoyance In his tone. "It
Is Mr. Canler. I had hoped-- er— I had
^thought or— er— how very happy we

".should be that he was not caught In
:the tire." he ended lamely. "But who
iis the clerical looking gentleman with
•biro?"
i Jane Porter blanched.
! Clayton moved uneasily In his chair.
1 Prol'ossor Porter moved his spec-
tacles nervously and breathed upon
•.them, but replaced them on his nose
(Without wiping.
\ Tho ubiquitous Esmernkla grunted.
' Only Tarzan did not comprehend.
1 Presently Robert Ganler burst into
ithe room. .,
:' -"Thank;. heaven!" he cried. "T fear-
ed the worst until I saw your car,
iCl^'ton,, I. .was col off on the south
ronti and bad to go away back to town
and then strike east to this road. 1
thought we'd never reach the cottage."
. No one seemed very enthusiastic.
jTar/.rin eyed Robert Canler as Sabor
i«yed his prey.

Jane Porter glanced at him and
coughed nervously.

"Mr. Canler," she said, "this is M.
Tarxnn, an old friend."

Catiler turned and extended his
hand. Taraan rose and bowed as only
D'Arnot could have taught a gentle-
man to do it, but be did not seem to
see Canler's hand.

Nor did Canler appear to notice the
oversight ^

"This ia the Rev. Mr. Tousley, Jane,"
•aid Canler, turning to the clerical par
ty behind him. "Mr. Tonsley, Miss Por-
ter."

Mr. Tousley bowed and beamed.
Canler introduced him to the others.
"We can have the ceremony at once,

Jane." sata Canler. "Then you and
I can catch toe midnight train in
town."

The girl hesitated. The room was
tense with the silence of taut nerves.

AH eyes tamed toward Jan* Porter,
awaiting her reply.

"Can't wo wait a few days ?" she
asked. "I am all unstrung. I have
been through so much today."

Canler felt the hostility that ema-
nated from each member of the party.
It mnde him angry.

"We have waited as long as I in-
tend to wait," he said roughly. "Ton
have promised to marry me. I shall be
played with no longer. I have the li-
cense. and here is the clergyman,

"Cotne, Mr. Toosley; come, Jane.
. There are witnesses a-plenly— more
than enough," be added with * disagree-
able inflection, and, taMng Jane by
the arm, be started to lead her toward
the watting minister.

But scarcely bad he taken a single
step ere a heavy hand dosed upon his
arm with a grip of steel.

Another band shot to his throat, and
in a moment he was being shaken
high above the floor as a cat might
•bake a mouse.

CHAPTER XXII.
Lord Apematt.

JANE PORTER turned in horrified
surprise toward Tarzan.

And as she, looked into his face
she saw the crimson band upon

his forehead 'that she had seen tbat
other day in far distant Africa when
Tarzan of the apes toad closed in mortal
combat with the great anthropoid, Ter-
•m

She knew tbat murder lay in tbat
Mirage heart, and with a little cry of
horror she sprang forward to plead
With the ape man. But her fears wet*
more for Taraan than for Canler. So*
waltzed the stern retribution which
Justice metes to the murderer. She
laW * firm white hand upon Tarzan'*
wrist and looked up Into his eyes.

"For my MB*," she Mid.
The gravy upon Cutler's throat re-

laxed.
T«mn looked i»to the face befoi*

MD, ' ' ' A
"Do y<m *** 1Mb to HTtr lie asked

"I do not wish him to die at you*
hands, my friend," she replied. "1 do
not wish yon to become a murderer."

Tarzan removed his hand from Can-
ier'e throat.

"Do you release her from her prom-
ise?" he asked. "It is tb« price of your
life."

Canler/ gasping for breath, nodded.
"Will you go away and never molest

her further?"
, Again the man nodded his head, his

Sho Sprang Forward to Plead With
the Ap* Man.

face lUstdrted by~Tear"of~ttie"death
that had been so close.

Tarzan released him, and Canler
staggered toward the door. In another
moment be was gone and the terror
stricken preacher with him.

Tarzan turned toward Jane Porter.
"May I speak with you for a moment

alone?" he asked.
The girl nodded and stnrted toward

the door leading to the narrow veranda
of the little hotel. She passed out to
await Tarzan and so did not hear the
conversation which followed.

"Walt!" cried Professor Porter as
Tarznn was about to follow.

The. professor had been stricken
dumb with surprise by the rapid devel
opments of the past few minutes.

"Before we go further, sir, I should
like an explanation of the events which
have |ust transpired.

"By what right, sir, did you Interfere
between my daughter ami Mr. Canlerl
I had promised him her hand, sir, and

regardless cf our personal likes or dis-
likes, sir, thnt promise must be kept."

"I Interfered, Professor Porter," re-
plied Tarzan, "because your daughter
does not love Mr. Canler. She does not
wish to marry him. That is enough for
me to know.

"Yon do not know what you have
done," said Professor Porter. "Now he
•will doubtless refuse to marry her."

"He most certainly will," said Tar-
zan emphatically.

"And further," nddecl Tarzan, "yon
need not fear that your pride will suf-
fer, Professor Porter, for you will be
able to pay Cn tiler what you owe him
the moment you reach home."

"Tut, tut, sir!" exclaimed Professor
Porter. "What do you mean?"

"Taur treasure has befcn found," said
Tarzan.

"What—whnt Is that yon are say-
iag?" cried the professor. __"Xou are
mad. It cannot be.

"it is, though, it was i who stole it,
not knowing either its value or tt>
whom it belonged; I saw the sailors
bury it, and apelike I had to dig it up
and bury it again elsewhere.

"When r/Arnot told me what it was
and what it meant to you I returned to
the jungle and recovered it. It bad
caused so much crime and suffering
and sorrow that iXArnot thought tl
best not to attempt to bring the treas
tire itself on here, as bad been my-in
tention, so I have brought a letter of
credit Instead.

"Here it is, Professor Porter." Tar
zan drew an envelope from his pocket
and handed it to the astonished pro-
fessor. "Two hundred and forty-one
thousand dollars."

"To the already great burden of the
obligations we owe you, sir," said Pro-
fessor Porter with trembling voice, "
now added this greatest of all services
Tou have given me the means to sate
my honor."

Clayton, who had left the room after
Canler, now returned.

"Pardon me," he said. "I think we
had b«tter try to reach town before
dark and take the flret train out of thi
forest. A native Just rode by from the
north, who reports that the fire is mov
ing slowly iu this direction."

This announcement broke up further
conversation, and the entire party wen
out to the waiting machines.

Clayton, with Jane Porter, the pro
fessor and Esuieralda, occupied Clay-
ton's car, Vhlle Tarzan took Mr. Phi-
lander with him.

"Mr. Philander, do you recall the de-
tails of tbe finding and burying of
three skeletons found in my cabin be-
side tbat African Jungle?" asked Tar-
zan.

"Very distinctly, sir; very distinct-
ly," replied Mr. Philander.

"Was there anything peculiar about
any of those skeletons? It means a
great deal to me to know," said Tar-
san. "tour answer may clear op a
mystery. It, can do no worse, at any
rate, than 16 leave it still a mystery- 1
have been entertaining a theory con
ceratBg those skeletons for ttoi* past
two months, and I want f on to answer
my question to th* best of jolt knoirl
edge-were the three iieletoM you
buried •II human skeleton*?"

Mr. PUlander ofM Tinan narrowly.
1 "No," MM he, "tt* futllest on*, the
I «M ad to th* «ril* WM th»«M*»n

"Thauk you," said Tartan.
In the car ahead Jane Porter was

thinking fast and furiously. She had
felt the purpose for which Tarzan had
asked a few words with her, and she
knew that sbe must be prepared to
give aim an answer in the very near
future.

Be was not the sort of person one
could put off, and somehow that very
thought made her wonder if she did
not really fear him.

Could she love where she feared?
She realized the spell that bad been

upon he; in tbe depths of that faroff
Jungle, but there was no spell of en-
chantment now In prosaic Wisconsin.

Nor did the Immaculate young
Frenchman appeal to tbe primal wo-
man in her, as had the stalwart forest
god.

Did she love him? She did not know
—now.

She glanced at Clayton out of the
corner of her eye. Was not here a
man trained in the same school of en-
vironment in which she had been train-,
ed, with position and culture such as
she had been taught to consider as the
essentials to congenial association?

Did not her best Judgment point to
this young: English nobleman whose
love she knew to be of the sort a civi-
lized woman should crave as the logical
mate for such as she?

Could she love Clayton? She could
see no reason why she could not. She
was not calculating by nature, but
training, environment and heredity had
all combined to teach her to reason
even in matters of the heart.

Thnt she bad been carried off her
feet by the strength of the young giant
when bis great arms were about her
in the distant African forest and again
today, in the Wisconsin woods, seemed
to her only attributable to a temporary
mental reversion to type on her part,
to the appeal of the primeval man to
the primeval woman in her nature.

If h« should never touch her again,
she reasoned, she would never feel at-
tracted toward him. She had not loved
him, then. It bail been nothing more
than a hallucination induced by excite-
ment and by personal contact.

Excitement would not always mark
their future relations should she marry
him,, and the power of personal contact
Wouiel be/dulled by familiarity.

Again she glanced at Clayton. He
was very handsome and every Inch a
gentleman. She should be very proud
of such a husband.

And then he spoke— a minute sooner
or a minute later might have made all
the' difference in the world to three
Ives. But chance stepped in and

pointed out to Clayton the psychologi-
cal moment.

"You are free now, Jane," he said.
"Won't you say 'Yea? I will devote
toy life to making you very happy."

"Yes," she whispered.
That evening, in the little waiting

room at the station, Tarzan caught
Jane Porter alone for a moment.

"You are free now, Jane," he said,
"and I have come across the ages out
of tbe past from the lair of the prime-
val man to claim you. For your sake I
have become civilized— for your sake
I have crossed oceans and continents—
for your sake 1 will be whatever you
will me to be. I can make you happy,
Jane, in the life you know and love
best. Will you marry me?"

For the first time she realized the
depths of tbe man's love— all that he
had accomplished In so short a time
solely for love of her.

Turning her head, she buried bur face
in her arms.

Whnt had she done? Because she
had been afraid she might succumb to
the pleas of this giant she had burned
her bridges behind her. In her ground-
less apprehension that she might make
a terrible mistake she bad made a
worse one.

And then she told htm the truth,
wferd by word, without attempting to
shield herself or condofte her error.

"What can we do?" he asked. "Ton
have admitted that you love me. Yon
know .that r love you, bnt 1 do not
know the ethics of society by which
you are governed, I shall leave the
decision, to yooT for you know best
what will be for your eventual wel-
fare."

"I cannot tell him* Tarainj* sh«
said. "He, too, loves me, and he Is
a good man. I could never face you
nor any other honest person If I re-
pudiated my promise.

"I shall have to keep it And yon
must help me bear tbe burden, though
we may not see each other again after
tonight"

The others were entering the room,
and Tarzan turned toward the little
window. With the others came the
station agent who entered, asking if
there was a gentleman of the name of
Tarzan in the party.

"I am Tarzan," said tbe ape man.
"Here 1$ a message for you, for-

warded from Baltimore. It is a cable-
gram from Paris."

Tarzan took the envelope and tore it
open. The message was from D'Arnot
It read:

Finger prints provo you Greystoke. Con-
«ratwl«tions. D'ARNOT.

As Turznn finished reading Clayton
entered and came toward him with
extended hand.

Here was the man who had Taraan's
title and Tiiratn's estates and was go*
ing to marry the woman whom Tar-
Kan loved— tbe woman who loved

A single word would make a great
difference In this man's life.

It would take away his title and his
lauds and bis castles, and— It would
take them away from Jane Porter also

"]f3ay, old man," cried Clayton, "I
haven't had a chance to thank you for
all you've done for us. It seems as
though yon had your hands full saving
our lives in Africa and here.

"I'm awfully glad you came on. We
ctust get better acquainted. I often
thought about yon, you know, and the
remarkable circumstances of your en
vlronment If It's any of my business
how did you ever get Into that Jun
ffc?"

"I don't know," sold Tarann quietly
"I was born there. My mother was
aa ape, and, of coarse, she couldn't
t»H Aw anything about It 1. nev
kaew who aif father was."

The Ne'er-Do-Well
A Romance of the Panama Canal |t By Rex Beach

The scenes are laid in Panama during the construction
of Uncle Sam's great interoceanic waterway. "The
Ne'er-Do-Wen" will be printed serially in this paper.
——= LOOK. FO'R IT! •

FIRE INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

SURETY BOHDS

HOT HOW CHEAP—
BUT HOW GOOD

FEMRSPIEl & SNOOT
Phone 611. 628 Calhoun St.

"Will Sign Tour Bond"

Every Worn
Is Interested *ttd -*~
know about tb» WO*L

Astyourdroeelstfor
it. If he cannot sup-
ply the MARVEL,
accept no other, bnt
send stamp forbook.
thmlCo..44E.23d$t.N.T.

MONET TO LOAK
FIVE and FIVE AND OJH

HAUT per cent money to loan
Allen county farmers. Long tm

JOHN C. CAPRON,
42i W. Wayii*

KLAEHN & MELCHIH
Undertakers & Embalmen

221-223 East Washington Boultv
Best of service at ram

prices. Private ambulino*. OL
—Home phone J2«

"UNDmAKLRS

^M BAR* S

Manson, Fowltr
Record Bioyol
122.50 to $40

Bicycle Tire*, .
to $5.00 -;

BrosiUB & Brociu
126 E. Columbfe

News Want Ads cos'
cent a word.

BE IKIGO'SJOT T.

fanckoWla
' General "Pancho" Villa, leader of tbe constitutional forces, Is of magnetic,
personality, conning, resourceful and alert. He has some of the capacity of
."Stonewall" Jackson for driving his men on forced marches and appearing sud-
denly at the unexpected place, striking a telling blow, then disappearing
utterly, only to be heard from a week later*miles away doing more slaraag*.
He few the nerve to make ». told attack, hut even fats f rie*df fa/ he will
teaTOIStHtched battle withAfprcttfJBuaii^a, .~,^.,^..;

Perfectly Satisfied That
There is No Better

Brewed : -7"

"Centlivre Beer
That's

NICKEL PLATE,
EXPORT and

MUNCHENER
Nothing spared in the line of material or set

once to make

"Centlivre" Beer
what it is. The ever-increasing denaand is proof
its superiority.

Orders promptly delivered.
Phones—Home 42, 62; Bell 662

Nustylc
Lanterns

Here is a new low pattern "aH
round" Lantern, makes a bright
light, eaay to trim and light, $1.00,

Al ao Driving Lanterns and Con-
ductors' ard Brakemen's Lan-
terns. -

H. PFEIFFER &
SON CO.

107 and 109 E. Columbia St.

THE FORT WAYNE HORSE
AND MULE MARKET

Will have the usual run of horses for Saturday's sal
Remember, we handle all classes of horses and ca
any time fill an order for one or a carload, and ar
horse that this market guarantees must be as repr
sented or money will be refunded. Anyone havin
horses for sale can enter them in sale for $1 to enter
$2.00 more if sold. Private sales daily. Sale every Sa
urday at 10 a. m.

1001 W E L L S S T R E E T
L. D. BURNETT, Prop. Phot* S
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